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PiriiSRl List of Red
. - Cross Donations

1'he folloniiiK to continuation of
tV Hat tf (lonntlons for tho Red Cross
suction nulilinlicd Inst week.

GARFIELD
(ieo.t Dinko $2.00
35(lgar WijjinH 1.00
Minor Kent 2.00
G W, KIiir . . I dss. hummor Itfimllco
L. M. lllaif . pig
A. E. Hunjoii pig
ft. 1. Cnmnboll pig
Rov, Waffconor ........2 bu. wheat
John t'lrirk.son pig
Mrs. SpiTfl C cliiclccnB
Mrs. Jot Mudil 4 chlclccna

birr: iB,,"uSlcwntor
' V 9 11 HlVVr V.llIUIWJlt

ZIf Harm Wh-- .

Omer Crovcll Seed corn
..co. Amack P'K
hi v. jii:iii:uii i uui uiuiuu
A. Z. RlickcnstafT 2 bu. wheat
(loo. Mann seed corn
A. W. Sliipmnn .... 1 bu. alfalfa
O. W. Sliipmnn ....1 bu. sudan grass
B. V. Watt millet 8.G0
'. O. Starrer D.00

F. S. King butter
LESTER

M)8. Poylo cake
Mrs. Louie Ucrgfield cake
Mr?. Steinhour plea
Mrs. Camp canned fruit
Mrs. Bivenl .V butter
Mr?. John Snlarton 2 chickens
Mrs. Pcan ctenm and pickles

l

Mmnir Harrington ....cakes, butter
Mrs. Will Lano 2 chickens
Mrs. l'rnnk Frisbic 2 chickens
Mr. C. Frisbic. .Cabbage, fruit, bread
Mis. Bright Cookies, bread
Mrs. Frank Cobb 2 chix .butter
Mrs. Joe Britton Jell, peaches
Mrs. O. Latta Canned fruit
Mrs. Karl Latta ....Jelly, tomatoes
Mr.,V. C. Cox 2 chix
Mrs. Walter Gurnoy . . . .apples, bread
Mrs. F. Kllingor ....Cake, can'd fruit
Mrs. Trout man Canned fruit
Mrs. Baylor Doughnuts, bread
Mrs. Boner Tomatoes
.Mrs. C unnlngham I'ios

, ..Mrs. Mabel Thomas ,--a,

'

Mis. V. Law f llllllil Cintli-
VMH1H.U JllitiC I

.Mrs. J Holconb Cake, fru talMr.. Henry Johnson i.yi..i;-
i i 1 1 tiui

Mrs. Chas. Rasscr Kggs
Mrs. Chit?. Holmgrain.Laid, fiuit.cake
Miv. J. Coleman l.oo
Mrs. L'd Hines Potatoes
Mrs. I. Frisbie Bread, chix
Mrs. S. W. Frinbic Bread

RED CLOUD TOWNSHIP
Robert Reiher , $ C.00
Mr.. Carey Jnr fruit
Goo. C oon 2 tons shredded corn
Mrs. H. Dcdrick Jar fruit
William Koon 10.00
Ed. Reiher C.00
Ted Harris .... 5.00
Mrs. McPartland Chickens
Leonard Reiher 5.00
Edgar Mcintosh iq.00
vieo. nciUMDOWur . 5.00
Mrs. D. HclTelbowor 5.00
David Heffelhower 5.00
Ed. Lewis 5.00
Peter Mclntobh ... 3.00
Ed. Metcnlf 1.00
Poor Farm (Throckmotton. .3 shoats
Calus JDotie 1.00
Ynnce Sorgenhon Saddle horse
Geo. McKenny 1,00
Ben Eshelman .... 15 lbs. Scnlan seed
Aug. Bn'nkman 15u. beans

. .. .I S 1 1 t
iiKe einKcnDituier . Bu. bcani

Frank Lea 2.00
tlarry Moodic : . . 5.00
Alficd Phillips ... 5.00
0. IS. & J. Abbey . . . . . 1 shoat
Dan Phillips ...... 5.00
Luther Crabill ... 20.00
W. E. White .Load wood
L. W. Means . . . . 1 shoot
Ray Sutton .". 5.00
O. E, Ramey Jr 5.00
B. F. Reed Jr. 10.00

"Chas. Atkinson ... 3.00
Ansll Crabill .'....'. 1 hog
A. C. Jensen 1 coat
Joseph Tavlick 1 hog
Piatt & Pegg. .Thorobrcd Hob. hclfcr
Fred Meyer Load wocd
Miner Scrum plant.... i drooscd hog
Geo. Atkinson 5.00
Mrs. Ed. Hanson Bu. Potatoes
John Coon 5 bu. corn
John Griffith J doz chirkens
Ben Pegg . . r,,()
Wni. Thomas 25.00
L. L, . Foi.vo 3.(10

,l. Peirc. 2 bu. send cmti
ljallia Thomas j do:, chickens
J. O. Butler. lb. Sedan seed, li bu.

cano seed, 2 bu. oats, 0 ihow chix
O. E. Ramey, Sr. 5.00
RED CLOUD & PLEASANT HILL
Chas. Troutman Corn
Dan Gaibor Bu. sed coin
John Kellogg "J.OO

Mrs. Walker i . . . . 1.C0
Walter Cox .... .7. ... 1 bu. seed corn
Bob Harris 5.00
Earl Weber Com
J. W. Crow ln.nn
Jno. Ilasselbackcr 5 bu. com'
Huffor Chickens
Clydo Wolf J bu. Navy beans
D. B. Hulsibusch , 10.00
Boyd Harrington 5.00
Jas. Doyld 10.00
Mrs. Chas. Ludlow ....1 dz chickens
Jas. Mcintosh 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Smith .... 5.00
Guy Henderson Seed corn
Chas. Gurney, Jr , 5.00

Ted McArthur Chickens
F. Vavrlcka 11 lbs. butter
Chas. Pharos , . . . .Load wood
Mlko Strobl 2.00
Geo. Griffith Chickens
Ted Harris 5.00
Jas. Buckles Pig
A. G. Goth 1 dz chix

Mil

Lloyd Crow Potatoes
Wm. Robertson Pig
John Rnsscr Chickens
G. A. Latta Bu. onions
Fori Latta Bu. seed corn
(Wo, Law y 2.00
(Ico. Ilaylor ",. .ail O.Or
Alfa Lowis r. vi . . luji
Pirns. llnn&br .--. V" " J rf- lmaaaawf,'
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Amboy Mill Qami$kr aaaaaaa.K
Chris Starko . . HBEEEEEW. . . ... . - ''..:i nprr. 'innnnnu . . . ,i: V

"V 1

TFllMl JaaaaaJaaWT . 9 mi. MtZaaaaaaaaam

LirniTrrr.?Li: .... lEEEBai

L, , cfa, 8 idnft1

Mrs. Craig if V..Ul
U. A. Huffer 5 bliroal3
Mrs. R. F. Cockrall 1.00
O. M. Cockrall 1.00

o

Absalom Bruner
Absalom l)riiur whs hnui In Wii.vne

County, Iiidiiuiii, Miuoli 5, 1W8, and
this llTo DfCtiinhiT 2.1, 1017,

at thu homo of hi- - diuiglitor, Mrs. J.
II. NVnl, tit tho niru of 7H jcrs, 0
inimtlih and IS tints. In early hoy.
Iiooil ho whs oonri-rtet- l mill joined tho it

i K. Chin eh null oniitlmifri u fnitliful
imciiiIht iinlll Iiih iloitli. He was mi
old rt'shknt of Rod Cloud, coining hcio
in IhOI. L'oniluctiiig h hlacUsmltli hlmp
tn Wehhlur slri-o- t fir tunny yeins In
10o.'i ho wasstrlekoi)' with pnriibnit.nntl I
llllS (illlL'O UlllltU liln homo with
diiiihtti-i- , Ho leaves to mourn his
loss live chlldrfii. Mrs .). II. Ncul of of
.Miit'jHt'illo, Mlsouii, Cluirlcs 13 rune r
of Sierlinif, Colorado, T. II. Brnnur of I
Uiverton, NubrnMcn, Sliernmn Unitier
mill Mrs. Miuy ICumliislcy of this city
a'ho one liiotlicr, .d.ini llriiuer of to
I'iimo tville, MisMMiii, nuil otio sister,
M-- s HuiiiIi A Tim lor of St. John,
Was ingt- - n, and mimuimis other tela-live- s

and ft lends
Tl ( llttl.r ll 4.IM V LOW. l .11'.. I lit 1.1 (it I 1...- i v " ii, iiliii n' i nr

Mutt I'm) M. i: chuich at to o'clock
ivinnimaiinn, UllUllllHUL ULMUW III HIM

tll Myrll' T(,v .
110 Ul

M.. ,,.., ,1.. .. :..... t. 1.

'
tM of Muixsvlllc. Mi-so-

Mi p. Mary KmnliiMcy nnd son, Moire1,
of this city attended thu funeral.

Congregational Church Notes
The Woman'n fc'o.'tety will mrot with

Mis. Itoscoe Weesner next Friday af-

ternoon, Jan. llih.n coidial Invitation
Is extended to all.

The annual business meeting of the
church wns held Friday evening, re-

ports fiom the various ofllcers show
tho missionary quota all met, and all
indebtedness paid so far ns is known
(If you have a bill against the church
plcaso bring It In )

These, ofllcers were clouted:
Clerk, MUs McKelghnn; Receiver, C
L Cottlng; Tieaourer, J. C. Mitchell;
Beacon, Mrs. Butbara Plmres; Trustee,
J. C. Mitchell.

Rev Mri. Mitchell gavo u keiinoii
ptcpiuatory to Communion Sunday.

1'iof mid Mis. Miller very gracious-
ly eiitei tallied with music, and light
rericslinieiits veit served,

Qn Sunduy Mrs. MUehells sermoiis,
on "Tho Illue Cord" and "Who .Shall
Aseetid Into tho Hill of the Lord? He
That Until Clean Hands and n Pmo
llourt," and were pronounevd even
hotter than the vurv excellent ones she
is dKllvoring every woiU.

The Women's Missionary Society
huld an huciestlng meuting on Thurs-
day. Tho book for study this year Is
An African Trail by Jean Keuyon Me.
KliiKo Tho next meeting will he on
February 5th with Mrs. Chas. Uurney.
All uoiueii interested uru welcome.

Mr. Wm Parks had thu misfortune
to have bis right le" broken, just be
low tho Uucc, on Wedncsduy nfturno n
while working In the Kcutin Pool Hall.

The county unit plan of food organ-
ization prevailing in Nebraska is be-

ing generally adopted throughout the
United States, according to infor-
mation coming from Gurdon W. Wat-
tles, Federal Food Administrator for
Nebraska.

Faomble comment on the plan and
tho urging of tho adoption of the
Nebraska plan was sent broadcast
fiom Washington.

Every county in tho stale, save two,
now have county food administrators
and complete organizations.

"The county officers are doing
gicat work," commented Mr. Wattles,
"ami Nebraska should bo proud of
her patriotic men who are giving their
time to this work."

Tho
Hamilton - Cather

Clothing Co.

Everything a Man
or Boy Weara

Red Cloud Nebraska

Curtis Friday Makes
Several Aerial Trips

The following letter recently re-

ceived fiom Curtis Friday, formerly
pharmacist In the Cottlng drug store,
has been handed us by Rev. J. L.
Bcebc for publication:

Well, we're nil together yet and I've
made tlncc (lights. Wo reported hero
Tuesday morning and I started flying
Fiiday and have been up every day
,ivo then. They do not observe the

yyaWr"k oxeep t that wo don't
?aAr to get up yuitc ro early. Wo fly
atmda .AUiTVmnft 'lw anv othoi il.-i-v

" r v - -
. 'andfwo' cnnT,tC-?- f f on Christmas or

w oWjrTay. They, mean to Bhoot
tlTToii!i li h&- - shortest possible

ime''Wriiy ratrip I drovo tho
LiVwi.c' aftorAvc'erc up In the uir

"oorfctt On my ccond trip I took I

iWm tnojuiHt and brought, it back
tocaiTn again and 1 did it again yes
terday. In both landings I made a
perfect landing and so I'm
getting along famously with my in-

structor, Mr. Lee. Yesterday I did a
few stunts, cut four flguic eights, did
a vertical bank, which means turning
a corner at a 00 angle with the ma- -
chino ilying on its side. Did a side
slip and a tail slide and scared myself
to death on tho side slip.

Well, I've been up again today and
was some ride. The wind was quite

strong to get oft" in but wo finally
started upward. Wc climbed to about
2,500 feet and I started spiralinc
down, ruddered too much and didn't
bank enough so I hud another scare.

was fully cxpcctincr to come all tho
down but wc "illy dropped about

450 feet. It was a tail spin too one
the most dangerous stunts in tho

world but I didn't believe it till today.
can feel that old tail going round

and lound yet as wc dropped. It is a
much faster way of getting down than

nose dive and unless you arc quite
high there is no chance at all to re-
cover from it. Once didn't seem to
satisfy me, however, for I climed back
into the sky, started to turn again
and I did tho snme.thimr over onlv it
was harder to recover from than the
fust one. And on the way down tho
diain plug of the carburetor came out
and a gasoline spray struck us in the
face. So we had to make a forced
landing in a pasture. If tho motor
would have back-file- d just once on the
way down (and they very often do)
I would not have been writing to you
now. So I know tho Lord is good for
He saved me three times today to my
knowledge.

Wish I could sec you all and tell you
about flying. You are so absolutely
ficc of everything and go along so
smoothly that it makes you abso-
lutely happy. When you are going
straight ahead you glide along so
smoothly except onco in a while when
you strike a bump in the a. You've
heard of air pockets but there are no
such animals now days. It is just
air cunents caused by the heating of
tho earth's surface. Some are heated r
and pass up and still others around
the sides of the aerial fountain are
jawing down 10 nit up tnc vacuum
that is made by tho up-rus- h of air.
Consequently when you strike one of
those it gives you quite a bounce in
l.assing thru it.

Well, I didn't get to come homo this
time. But when I do come home now
I can wear some bars on my shoulders
and a pair of wings on my breast so
you will have a little to be thankful
for when next you see me, providing
I don't get into any more tail spins.
For the next one, I know, will scare
me to death whether 1 touch the
ground or not.

Well, it is about bedtime so will
close now and Bleep the bleep of a
tired man so I'll be able to fly in tho
morning. My address is,

Cadet C. R. Friday,
lbt Piovisional squadron, Ellinurton
Field, Houston, Texas,

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie-Pa- w. Is the owl. tho wisest

bird?
Paw cb, my sou.
Willie Is ho wiser thuu a turkey or

a chicken?
Pew l'es, my son.
Willie-W-hy Is ho so wise?
Paw Itecaufjo people do not try to

stuff him, my son.

Queona.
Tho Mntbivr und Ills wlfo won't llaht,

. Tor nho known what hu means
When ho oavs, "I had luck lust nUltt.

1 caught ihreo lovely queona "

Tho Wiro Fool.
"What you don't know won't hurt

you," observed the sage.
"Mnyho not," replied the fool. "P.'tt

It won't help you much."

It. Miner Dr. H, S. Ilenrdorf, M I). t
Manager Vetcilnary In Charge

C. H. Miner Serum Co.

-l'- UODUCr.HH-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum

Red Clout! Nebraska

Hire or Phone at Our Expense

V, S. Veterinary License No. 43
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

What They Are Why You Should
Buy Them.

This nrllclo was sulimMted by
Frrthlc C. Ilnllln, St to Pulillclty Mn'n-ngo- r,

National War Savings Com-
mittee.

Tho National War Savings Com-
mit tee Is not only otiilonvoiimr to
lalso two hllllon dollars for t)0 Knv.
eminent through (he sale of Wnr
o'lvings Mumps, imr la uttomtitliiK to
m'J1, ,n "'f American people the
iiiuiii oi uiriii ami economy.

In the words or Lloyd George, tho
Vtir Savings Committee hopes to

tench the people- - that In war time
"extravagance mid tho purchase of:

Is treason."
Bvery time n citizen In theso wnr

times purchases n thing not absolutely
necessary to his health and comfort
ho Is assisting In blotting out more
American lives by Prussian shells.
When one purchases something ho
does not need ho makes men work
who could otherwise bo producing
guns ami munitions to help end tho
vnr more quickly.

There are not enough workntt'ii In
the country to produce all tho luxu-
ries and necessities the people have
money to buy and at tho same time
mitko Hiifllcloiit guns, munitions mid
supplies for the military forces.

Thoso who save their money and
loan It to tho government nre snvlng
tho lives of American soldiers; those
who spend their money us lliey pleuso
mny help kill their own sons or their
nelKhhors' sons who urn iivni- - flmn. In
tho trenches lighting for them.

Tho government needs money nud
labor now ami needs It had. It Is the
patriotic privilege and duly, of every
cltlr.cn not only to loan all the money
ho can to the piverninciil, hut to per-
mit tho government to borrow tho lu-h- or

It needs through his abstaining
from the purchase of things lie does
not need.

The government Is endeavoring to
ralso money now through the sale of
War Savings Stumps, These stamps
are Issued In sizes (known as
Thrift Stamps), and 5 sizes (known
as War Sittings Certificate Stumps).

When you buy the first 'J5-ce-

stamp you arc given a curd with
spaces to hold llftecn more stumps of
this sle. These stamps are 'Intended
primarily for children's savings, mnl
do not bear Interest, but when the
vni il Is full it can ho traded lu on
a ?." stump that does.

When you get the first $3 stamp
.oii are given u certificate card with
spaces for twenty .stumps of this size.
The stumps draw 4 Interest, com-

pounded quitrlorly, which Is equiva-
lent to about AViVc This Is tho high-
est rule of Interest the government
bus ever paid.

A $." .slump costs ?1.1'J now and a
cent more each month for the rest of
the year. In five years It will bo
worth $3. Hut you do not need to
keep the stumps five years unless you
want to. Whether you have one or
two hundred of them you may cash
them any time tit tho postofllce on ten
dujs' notice. ISut if you do not hold
them ftir five years you get only 3
Interest on. the money Invested In
them from the time you bought them
until you cash them In. To get 4
compound Interest you muM hold them
to the date of maturity, which Is
Jauntily J. V.VJ."..

Opportunity.
Wc bear jour knoculnt; with meat pice,

We'io ijlail when ou lino found us,
JJut you'io ilio only ItiioeLir vo

All onto to limn nroMinl u.

Paw Knows Evorything.
Willie Paw, what Is mennt by tho

..expression "a rattling of dry hones V"

Paw Shaking the diet? for the drinks,
my sou.

Maw You go to bed, Willie, or you'll
soon be ns big a fool as your father.

Wuff!
lie umokuH Old Bock clguiti. The smell

My tortured wliu)iliu chokes,
Hut noino day ho limy ko to Mexico,

Whcio ho'll cmell what he wiokcs.

Huh!
"Travel Is n great educator." said

tho old fogy
"That's funny," lepllcd tho gtouch.

"I never mot a hobo who was ho
blamed smart"

I Guess That's About Riant.
What has become of tho old fash-

ioned big Ulhlo that had a page con-
taining the births, marriages and
deaths In the family and which used
to rest on tho ninihlo topped tablo In
tho front parlor? Luke MoLuko In
Cincinnati Humilrci.

It is still there, Luke, but sumo of us
havo been drifting away from It.
Charles Loedy hi Toungstown Tele-
gram.

NamcB Is Names,
Crow Shea lives at Maysvllle, Ky.

Groat Idea.
Dear Luke The famous poem "In

Kentucky" Is to ho Incorporated Into
moving picture .films mid sent to the
San Francisco exposition as n pnrt of
tho Kciitueky exhibit. Why not have
a few reels of Luke's sayings sent to
Frisco to show tho world tho witty
stuff jUiot uiiido Cincinnati famous?
A Louftftolle Header.

Thlnn to Worry About.
Only one man lu overy 228 Is over

six feet tall.
1

Dally Health Hint.
Never fill a hot steam holler with

eoJtl Tiitor,

BUY WAR
SA VINQ STAMPS

The government must have mort money to carry
on the war successfully.

War Savings Stamps are sold in 25-cc- nl and $5
sizes. You can buy either size from the undersigned.

With the first 25-cc- nt stamp you arc given a card
with room for fifteen more stamps. These stamps do
hot bear interest, but when the card is full it can be
traded in on a $5 stamp that does.

With the first 5 stamp bought you get a card with
spaces for twenty stamps of this size.

The 55 stamp draw 4 interest compounded quar-
terly. This is equivalent to about 4, and is thehighest interest rate ever paid by the government.

Teach the children thrift and patriotism. Give
them War Savings Stamps
Mayor Dameioll Pi of. Whitehead
l CI.Tiiinuroo. Sin State Hauls
Peoples Hank Atty. l- - .1 Muiidav
Itev. I)i it 11 nor Hcv.
Pat her Gileo Drug
II. C. Lotson P. M Miss M.i'iel
Alf McCall. . V. DUCICER,

m

Organized

jfrfTlHir'31

Dtuk
Atty. Vtaurer
At'y. Hhick ledge

Co.
Pope

Town

lluobo

m

Thrift Committee

Stvinc UiplmIki-- .

State (trutM-ir- .

Lincoln, Nebrsssa, January 14 to 13, 1918
Everybody into ested thu vital ipiest'ion greater better faun ptoducts

should attend these gatherings.
Auriculture LVL. yloc Shippers Assn

Corn Improvers stato nolll Economics
State Fniis Dniry Cuttle
Stato Dairy .Men's A.s,n. State Horse
Atfiloiiltuiul Rsfenslons
Nebraska I'liiniers' Congress

Woesner
County

Cottlng
Gerlrtldi;

Ohaimati

County llieeders
llivedois

SI'UCIAI, PKATPREa Every du. spL.ci,l educational events, congresses
conventions. Tor nHlcl.il programs, inform.ition, apply tt'.T:.
Mellor, Chiiirmni Lincoln, Neb.

BIG WINTER CZVEMT-Donv- cr, Colo., January 20th to 26th-Natlo- nal

Ycstorn Live Stoc'i Show.
.v'tniets thousands visitois Denver fiom the Middle West.

General Passenger Agent
Fiirimni Stroct, Omiha, Njur
Ticket Agent. Red .Cloud, Neb.

L. W. WAKELEY,
uuimuimi loOl

on N. B. Bush,

Auto Hearse -

i I
(LADY ASSISTANT)

J Phone, Ind. Store 58, Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB. $

MAGAZINE
360 ARTrcLH"" 36OTUSTRATI0N5

BETTER
THAN

EVER
ISc a copy

At Your Howotlonlor
Vonr!y Subccrlptlon $1.30

Send for our new
ahir of mechanical boohs

Ponular (Vlochnniftn Mm.iiinn
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ISTOffice Oveu AuuuaiiT'a Stonn

VWWUWWW.V.VW.V.Vk
i COL J. H. ELUNGER g

AUCTIONEER V

roady plnco your sulo dntcs
ABk nny ono 'my qunlincntloni

whom havo cried snlcH, Inderal
dint jilionoSon Write wire call

IAWA,.VAV.W.V.V.V.V.
Red Cloud, Nebk.
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Horse Hearse

E. S. G Berber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kindt
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

KODAKS
Better Ko&ak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A Full Line of Supplies
ItOLLS DE'ELOPED--10- c

NAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

Stevens Bros.

ThB
Hamilton - Cather

Clothing Co.

Everything a Man
or Boy Woara

Had Cloud Nebraaka

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

OVER STATE DANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA
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